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.Sommlta' della Montag-- ,

ja uoimw ui"i
.m Saldamente Tenuta

Pai Generate Cadorna.
. :U!1 ,1 A,.

?ra W"iBluilc cw xxciu- -

plano. t
ROMA, 7 A bos to.
C tlnalmente occur-

s
1 ,. can Mlchelo

dalle tWPPe Itallane. Queata im.
. . nnalxlone era stntn Toblot

$tti una Prt0 d" f0" dlCndoM.B
IrtfiUP .k. .i.a nnnrAl'n n mtrt illi"u "" 'fotll par1

ft! nelta vallo dotla Wlppaeli. Monto

jtlchel aomini. i' "- -

OofUla
suil-ove- o protoggeva

!?'.: che da Gorlila porta ad Ilelsen
Ct a Nabrcslna o la fcrrovla cho

21 nanlelo porta a Trieste. Non
. .. ir..lii Ran Mlchelo gll nUB- -- -on ""

nmipiriierc cfllcaccmentojtevanbjirMin. ed ora unlca via dl
.' -- ..,i ril Atdusslna. che ora

jp"s esscre serlamento mlnacclata
ill Italian!, ..i-in- ni ,U Bon Mlchelo

W Tnfrantl tuttl gll sforzl fntll
&tnT.nl truppo Itallane. La contjulsta

flSLta Bel cho costltulva per gll
wSSfif modo una'dltosa avan-S?W-

Mont" San Michcle. rcae plu'
S a on meno dimcllc, la conquUta
?ffi MMieta. Ivl gll austrlacl erano

J ed artificial!, burronl. nnfrattc.
SrLl ..tcgsl retlcolatl dl metallo per- -

lf,ir dl calcestrUMo per lo trlncco o
fflSSS dl lastre dl acclalo. L'artlgllerla
ftirlra da parccchl glornl fuimmava
- jt. noslilonl nomlcho per prepararo

delta fantcrln. ed 11 lavoro dello

dbvelte cssero lungo o dlfllcite,
W.aMH..-2inn- n dello dlfcso austrlaoho.
Wtamt glornl fa I Bcrsagllcrl, dopo un

bombardamento, nvevano
narccchlo llnce dl trlncco

SLkeiul fianchl del Monte San Mich-!l- ?

Poco dopo, In scgtilto a vlolcntl
Inseehl degll austracl, II comandante
So ftveVa rlconoscluto la ncccsslta' dl

ibhwdonare quello poslzlonl.
Sura Iff forze Hallano hanno dl nuovo

.T .ii . naanlfntn nlln. hnlonctta lo

BMlilml auatrlache sul Monte San
iikkii 1 hanno conqulatato la sommlta'
frtraonte, clof cho da loro duo vantaggl;
aUll0 "I POWr IimiCIICIO ,ui.r,v..iia.i .u.

tctlijona e qucllo dl poter battere con
feoco dlretto le fortincaztonl a sud cd a
iuil-t,- Oorlzla, e Inline dl poter battere
tfflcuce'mente la atrada o la fcrrovla dl
Kafcreelna e forso minacclare serlamento
ItJltrada dl Aldusalna, dove sapplamo

Sll'dUpacclo che annunzla la prcsa della
Scomlta' dl Monte San Mlchelo dlco pure
riA'rll attacchl deglt Itallanl si svolgono
SPcon tale vlgore da far rltencrc

la caduta dl Oorlzla.
SLO SPERONK DO Dl PODGOItA.
Pntaqto 1 flancht dello aperono dl Pod-for- a,

da cul at domlnano le fortlflcazlonl
dcldeptall e dl Oorlzla,
umo statl letteralmente copcrtl dl cada-
ver! e til sangue dal tnomcqto In cul, tre
Kloml fa, I Beraaglleri si lanclarono a

Bvlgorosl atsaltl contro le trlncee nemlche.
Lartlgllcria italiana nuacr dapprlma,
dopo un vlolcnto bombardamento, a

le protezlonl dl calcestruzzo o
dl lajfru dl'.acclalo dello trlncee austrl- -

cul fianchl dello spcrone, costrln-jnd- o

cosf S dlfens'orl a( rltirarsl vcrao
jVycreeta del mbnte. t)a qUcsto nuove
IffijUlool II nemlco vomlto" un Inferno dl
ijJttt'tjJtul fianchl della montagna, coslc-ytj- li

Itallanl aofferscro perdlto
Ora l'artigllcrla italiana batte

lacis.la errata dl Fodirorn..
ffiKanno 1 particolarl della lotta svol--
(tViiiI mare tra It dliiglbllo ltallano cho
ijera attaccato Opclna ed un neroplano
laiumo cno si era messo a dar la
eicckva( dlrlgtblle. I particolarl aona
alU. confermare la fama dl abllltn' che
taaRO guadagnato gll avlatorl Itallanl.
gl! dfrlgiblle aveva con successo bom-dat- o

Opclna, a nord dl Trieste, al
m) dovo al Incrocln.'ne le llnee ferro-Jg- H

dl San Danlele-Gorlzl- a e d
Opclna e' dlstante da

fftlute appena tre mlclia ed e' ImDOrN
Mtlisirao centro ferrovlario. II dlrlglblle
Hfa' dlretto 11 volo a nord-ove- st per
Jlrnare alia aua base, avendo compluta
g'mlulone adldatagll, quartdo fu nttac--
tilft Aa 111. tAwrtn annlnn. n..nfrvlnM Tl

dlrWNIa allora, vlatosl Inaegulto, camblo'
MU e al dlresac verso II mare. Cosl la
jftUflla si Bvolae sul Golfo dl Trieste, a

,U stailone avlatorla dt Trieste cr.i
lUla avvertita dell'attacco del dlrlglblte
Rllsn6 m Opclna, e l'ldrovolante era
QtM verso Opclna; ma avevaTUovuto pol
gwwiare roita avendo appreso cno ll ai- -
iBivwe ii avvlava verso ovtat. Innal-prfo- il

ad a circa 6000 pledl, ridrovolanlo
JSWaco comlnclo' a gettare bombe

aul dlrlglblle, cercando dl re

ll fuoco all'lnvolucro. Pero" 11

Wta ltallano seppe mnnovrare cosl' beno
Ijsneawna bomba oolpl' l'aeronave, Nel
ijppo medealmo l'equlpagglo del dlrigl-SE- P

comlnclo' a far fuoco con I fucill e
I& una mlgragllatr.ee contro l'aeroplano
liuccante Qucato comlnclo allora a
m evoluzlonl e girl, dlscendnndo sempre

ij Kino m aingibiie, e I'avatore nu- -
vumincio- - a tar fuoco con la aua

lOla, COntrO I'll Itnllnnl .naraniln ,11

r 1'lnVolucro del nallone.
ro, Parecchla pallottole Itallane col.

wrovoiante alio all cd al corpo,
' Crtde Che nnrho I'nvlntnra filn rt

Jfo fento.
'04lmente. vlntn vinmnii.' ai mini

faeroplana auatrlaco camblo rotta
urease a tutta veloclta' verso la
auatriaca, mentro ji dlrlglblle aenza

coipito una sola vola, tor- -
im sua oase.

wiegramma da Parlgi dice che
) DTivatA tHnnfa rln nnma Hlrnn

jj aottomarlno ltallano Nerelde fu
wo neue vlcfnanze dl Pelagosa da

Hnotlzla ala aoltanto fantastlca,
' u Boverno uanano non na nnora
to alcuna perdlta aublta dall'Italla,
NEQH ALTRt SETTORI.

& reSlanA nnpn n vtnrrt ! Rfnnfal.
0 fOfSfe ItallanA nnn hnnnn ancora

fWntagga veramente notevole sulla
--a uena rorze nemlche, o do' per II
"" e poaizionl itallane sono

al fuoco del grosal cl

da 303 postatl sul Monto
'". a r.ord-ea- t ll nulnn. Dal ruooil

j cannonl la atessa oltta' dl Mon- -
na sotrerto danpl. Pero' e' utile

cn git itallanl contlnuano ad In- -
al nemlco gravi perdlte dlsper-mas- ae

dl fanterta che marciano da
da est verso la llnea dl combattl- -
Ur anflOra In o.MM.A J.ll. ...nnI'. ' " "'""MW M RUMWIflU UVIIO 41 UfcftT

' ftccertato che nelle Alpl Carnlche.
laamente ad egt del Passo dl Monte

u attacchl notturnt operatl dagll
l contro la poslzlonl Itallane aul

ntatl Dlcohl dl MVilAttn ril Manta
lit e dl Monte Scharnltz sono joa--

' attaooantl perdlte gra-bt- n

plu' itravl ril auanto non sla.
M0 dal tmiinlAtl lftlAntl ClnnA

"iiiil l burronl dt quelle montagna
M dl (.adaverl
tr in truppe venlvano raceolte nl

ui'a rlva dastra. duM'Adlze. 11

'jj'1 utrlaco dj llovureto, che atw" neua utorlco caaUllu UelU
BdaVi a. hatt44ava Man PartlorllMtHs.Uo d oni dUUia cb pot af- -" uro uol cannonl I d'liton.trtu presenuma dt gi-

- laapcUo
ai aasoUilone.
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RIOHAKD CRANE, 3D
Chlcajfoan vho has been selected
as privnto ,ccrclary to Robert
LansitiR, Secretary of State
There is a salary of $2500 a year
attached. Mr. Crane is a mem-
ber of tho wealthy and influential

Crano family of Chicago.

ATLANTIC CITY BOATS BEGIN
NEW YORK TRIPS MONDAY

Renewed Service Mny Prove Value of
Now Inlet Channel.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 7.-- An soon aa
tho announcement was made that tho tri-

weekly steamship service between Atlan-
tic City and New York will bo Inaugu-
rated Monday thcro was a big demand for
bookings. Tho Atlantic City will mako Ita
first trip to New York Monday, with a
goodly passenger list.

This means much more than the start-
ing of a new enterprise. It Is in the na-
ture of an experiment to try out tho now
channel at tho Inlet. If vessels can come.
Into this port nt nil seasons of the year,
and under oil conditions, It will lend to
tho establishment of Atlantic City ns a
port of entry, and will bring about the
building of a ship cannl from here to
Philadelphia.

BELMONT MANSION CONCERTS

Elaborate Programs for Afternoon
and Evening Recitals.

Tho programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight nt Belmont Mansion, by
the Fnlrmount Park Band, IMchard
Schmidt, conductor, follow:

AFTKnNOO.V, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK
1 overture, "Montana" Wallace
..'Suite do ballet, "Lai Helno de Saba"

Uounod
3 (a) Paraphrase, "Nearer, My God, to

Thee" Langey
(bl "I Unco of the Hours" from "La

Oloconda" Ponchlelll
4 Melodies from "Lucia de Lammermoor"

Donizetti
B Walt from "The Count of Luxem-

bourg" Lehar
0 "Echoes of the Metropolitan Opera House"

Moses
7 (a) "Kuneral March of a Marlonet"

Gounod
(h) "American I'dtrol" Mcnchlm

8 Melodies from "Bright Eyes" lloschna
EVENING. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK

1 0 crturo, "Mllltao " Mendelsrohn
2 Suite, "Three Quotations" Sousa

fa. "The Klne of ! ranee"
(bi "1, Too.. Was Jlorn In Arcadia"
(c) "In nnlkest Africa"

a Grand pastrola nnil hunting' fantasle, "Le
FremersberR" Kaennerhann

J Melodies from "Adelo" Briquet
0 Fantante, "II Ttro.atore" .( Verdi
0 (a) "Tinker's Chorus" from "Oh.'Pfomlse

Me" Do . JCovcn
From "llobln Hood"

(b) "Teddy Hears' ricnlc ' Bratton
T "Artists' Llfo" Strauss
S "Uran4 American Fantasle" Herbert

d Banner"

HUNTING PARK CONCERTS

Energetic Band Plays in Northeast
Twice Today.

The programs for concerts, this after-
noon and tonight, at Hunting Park by
the Energetic Band, Arthur Rosander,
conductor, are as follows:

AFTERNOON, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
J. Introduction, "America."
3. March, "Step Lively" Roberts
.1. Overture, "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
4. "Bance des Odalisques" Tricy
R. Wnltz. "Tho Merry Widow" ..Lehar
0. Cema from "The Only pirl". Herbert
7. Intermezzo, "HrartB Aflame" Arnoldl
8. Vocal solo by Francis Smith.
n. rntrol. "The Blue and the Gray". .Dnlbey

10. Medley, "Sounds from the nialto",..I'elst
EVENING, S TO 10 O'CLOCK.

1. March. "Stars and Stripes Forever" ..Sousa
2 Overture, "William Teft".........,.oas.nl
n. Iievcrle. "Natures Adoration". Brooks
4. Saxophone solo, "Fantasle dl Concert.'

Cavlnez
Soloist. Arthur Itosnnder,

.Harriso. Waltz, "wren ans ""n. nemlntscences ?r eroi.,:... ....... ""-A- -'

T. cnaracierisnc, c. -y--,
,,

. Vocal solo by Francis Smith.
0. "Sterns All-St- Medley."

"Ptar-spangl- Banner."

CITY HALL CONCERT
The program for the concert tonight

on the City Hall plaza, by the Philadel-

phia Band. C. Stanley Mackey. conductor,
is aa follows:

'The Steeple Chase"...... .....Lincolnbl solb. "Bream of Love".
Charles A. Norato, soloist.

"Cavallerla ,,
ptlte. "The Musical ClocK

i" ...Mlchaella
tieroert
nd

son" . . ... ..''' :; :;... ...Strauss
8 Medley of ropuiar con, u. Harris

Says Husband Tried to Kill Her
NOnniSTOWN. Pa.. Aug.

OWeill. in action for divorce filed today,
charge- - her husband, Edward O'Neill.

maltreatment, Including attempts to
wUh
end her llfo by asphyxiation. P'Ne 1

a raUroad brakeman. The couple lived

t MB West Vood atrflet' Norrlstown,

Hotel Arrivals
camdsn: Mr, ana

aRBBN-B-Wiilia- ""'" ster. Mr iid Mrs
Mn. J. jwra-ffiu- ri "Mr and 'n. P. Collins, !la.v ii Kemn.-J.ainuu-

Klcketts. Atlantic...iuu. , w

Ilattscl. Trenton, O. A. Rucker, Paterson
Atlantic City: J. ?

DOOJ'RIKfcJ.. "ta."? k jLifcklln. Laneaster.

"iSslrlfe
Kane. ii'"-- "

WMtmoflt. p.a;
.I. Aiuntown. MM.

VHHR"l3 HaSbu"F. V. ...
K&. WMbln.fn.WIU.?fi-- ni ; O
uutbe. Lancaster. A M.innmill. J liA"""! , .tuirch Mr. William

E?LliK'. 'vl aSori

,MeMUftrir KVri33i Haven. P.

liua- -

SSS: taS

!!. M . "ffHH N?cilRfU. Miaou.
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WARNS AGAINST GRAFT

Official Organ of Local De-

partment Cites Becker Case
as Example.

A significant warning to petty gratters
on tho Philadelphia police force, baaed on
a discussion of tho Becker case, Is Issued

I In the latest edition of "The Sentinel,"
i published weekly by the Bureau of Po

lice. The warning Is In tne form of nn
editorial, which was written by Louis L.
Austin, tho editor, who Is assistant sec-
retary to Director Porter.

The editorial expresses the opinion that
the "whole history of tho Becker case
should certainly aid materially In elim-
inating many of the vicious evils which
hnve been fostered In the police busi-
ness." After pointing out lha the mur-
der of Herman Tloscnthnl was the climax
that aroused a smouldering public con-
science In New lork, tho editorial says!

"Such a condition existing In Philadel-
phia Is almost unbelievable, If not Im-
possible. The moral tone ond the rela-
tions existing between the citizen and
tho pntrolman at the present tlmo nio
such as to Immediately arrest In Its

any suspicion of rottenness In
the police department.

"It Is, perhaps, well that the public Is
quick to condemn a grafting policeman,
but the more should bo their appreciation
when an honest police force Is provided
them. The Sentinel docs not attempt to
say that there Is no grafting among the
Philadelphia police. In fact, If ono wcro
to attempt to prove such a statement,
ho would doubtless find himself In er-
ror.

"But a policeman who, under tho pres-
ent conditions, thinks so llttln of him- -
self and tho good name of the forco as
to graft. Is so small that he Is not fit
to associate with. Ho should be shunned
by his fellow patrolmen, Just ns ho Is
hated nnd despised by the people from
whom ho exacts tho money or Its equiv-
alent. A grafting policeman Is tho worst
possible stigma to a body of men, nnd
especially so to the Philadelphia police
force, than whom thero probably was
not a better class of men. A grafting
policeman Is an unending disgrace to
himself, and It Is Just his 'typo that
causes many pcoplo to carry a sneer and
a knowing look on their faces when they
hear any one apeak of nn honcat pollco
force.

"Sergeant Timothy Cavannugh, known
all over the city as 'Honest Tim,' upon
tho completion of his 20th year of serv-
ice In the Sth District was asked as to the
manner In which he secured tho cog-
nomen. Ho replied. In effect, 'I renlly
don't know. I did nothing out of tho or-

dinary. I am no more honest than my
fellow patrolmen. Most of the men In the
service. If not all, are Just as honest
as I.'

"This tribute to his mates should
shamo the officer who Is preying on some
unfortunato men and women or thoso en-

gaged In nn Illegitimate business. It
should causo him forever to hang his
head for the Irreparable harm done to
the good name of the Philadelphia po-

lice. If he had a conscience, he would
at onco stop the contemptible practice of
abusing his authority and exercising the
trust the citizens havo put In htm to
take advantage of the weak. Or he should
In fairness to his fellow officers, who by
their thoughts and actions aro building
up a reputation for honesty. Immedi-
ately tender his resignation.

"The Sentinel does not address this
to any particular man. But It feels sure
of tho support of the overwhelming ma-
jority of tho police In Its determined ef-

fort to rid the force of that scum of
tho earth the grafting policeman."

SGHUYLKILL. RECEDES

Waters 'Swollen'tyFains Eall Thrco
and One-Ha- lf Feet. '

The Schuylkill River was Just 12 Inches
over the breast of the Flat Bock Dan:
at Shawmont, Mannyunk. at 7:3) o'clock
today, making a fall of about 3V4 feet
since noon yesterday. .Early yesterday
the river continued to rise until the maxi-
mum of 5 feet above the 9am was reached
at noon.

Conditions In the section aro rapidly
Improving, according to. Wlndeld Guiles,
superintendent of tho Schuylkill Canal.
He reported today that little or no dam-
age had been done and that no debris
had accumulated with the fall of tho
river. Ho said that no fear was felt by
tho residents of a return of the disas-
trous rains of the last few days.

Although no mills were forced to close
down because of the overflow of the
Schuylkill, preparations were made to va-
cate the mills, Goods were removed from
the basements to the upper floors. To-
day the water had subsided so far that
there was little water In the basements
of a few mills and about a dozen homes.
The river reached a maximum of 10 feet
abovo normal after the second severe
rainstorm.

COUNCILS CRITICISED AGAIN

Failure to Provide Funds for Play-
ground Teachers Brings Reprimand.

In a statement Issued by the Bureau
of Municipal Research Councils are se-
verely criticised for falling to appropriate
BUfllclent funds to pay Instructors for
six playgrounds In this city, thus neces-Dilati-

tho closing of these centres and
depriving thousands pf children of out-

door recreation to which they have been
accustomed.

The closed playgrounds are Belfleld. at
Beechwood and Nedro streets; East

playground. Chelten avenue
and Anderson street; Pomona playgrpund.
Germantown avenue and Washington
lane; Bace street pier, and Viaduct play-
ground, 8th and Jefferson streets.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today '
Str. Zlnderdyk (Dutch), Rotterdam via Bos-to-

merchandise. Holland-America- n Line.
Btr. areclan. Boston, passengers and mer-

chandise, Merchants and Miners' Transporta-tlo- n

Company.
str Nordland (Dan.), New York, ballast,

Berwlnd-Whlt- e Coal Mining Company.
Str. Llbertad (Mex.). New York, ballast.
Btr. Splendor (Ital.), New York, cargo In

transit. Charles M. Taylor's Sons.
Str. I- -. V. Stoddard, Portland, paper, Jona- -

"tit" JNorrbcitto:n" (Swed.), Narvik, iron ore. U
St"rerrMoirdd.g'ard- -

(Dr.). Cl.nfuegos. sugar.

MffrTM.P&., HllUboro, N. S..
latb.7'A.D. Cummin. & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

From. Sailed.
Australian Transport.. Calcutta Jujr JO

Kilwlnnlna Sar Fsllea
:::::::::::::aS-...:"- ig
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIE

WEEKLY NEWS MONDAY

Local and National Events to
Be Recorded for Photoplay
Fans by 25 Newspapers.

By the Photoplay Editor
Thero havo been news movies, Invading

the field of the dally paper to show photo-
play audiences bits of this nnd that event
In some nntlvo city or foreign land. Now
tho newspapers are going to Invado the
movie and so organize the field of news-gatheri-

by motion plcturo that tho
photoplay fan will get local news, ns well
as national, and tho best of both n Just
tho proportion that will please him.

The Evening Ledger has added a motio-

n-picture photogrnpher to Its staff of
pictorial From now on
he will be busy about town snapping
everything novel, overy news event, every
convention, parade, fire, wnsh-ou- t, arrival
of dUtlugulshed men and, nil In all, re
flecting the llfo of tho wholo city.

Twctuy-fou- r other lending papers In 1

of the biggest cities are with
tho lsvnNtNO LEDOiin. Together their out-
put will form the National News Weekly.
Beginning Monday local theatres will
show n thousand feet of the brightest
and newest news film under that cap-

tion. Flvo hundred feet of It will como
right from Philadelphia's news. The other
600 will be made up of the best nnd most
Interesting pictures taken by the other
21 papers. Through a central organiza-
tion each BOO feet of film tnken In each
city will be edited and tho best and tlme-lle- pt

pictures selected to make up a com-

posite half-re- el that will be shown with
the strictly locat film. The distribution
of the National News Weekly will bo
handled through the offices of the World
Film Corporation, ono of the largest

In tho country.
The news reel has undoubtedly n tre-

mendous future before It. Already It has
"covered" many a big event with sur-
prising promptness. Now, however, It
will hive rcportorlal acumen behind It and
a new Ideal In front. The educational side
of'the Wins has hitherto been embarrassed
by a lack o'f action. Beautiful mountnlns
ahd 'fdrergn cities have their Interest, but
how much It will be Increased by the
staging, so to speak, of news ngalnst
them:--Bot- h the educational film and the
news film should reach their climax In
the National News Weekly.

Patho has Just made a contract with
Arnold Daly arranging for a series of
pictures to bo known ns the "Arnold Daly
Series." The "Ashton Kirk" novels, by
John C. Mclntyre, will bo plcturlzcd, and
Mr. Daly will create a detective new to
ih screen nnd ono which It Is expected
will be as famous as tho actor's Craig
Kennedy. The new character Is to be
known as Ashton Kirk. Investigator, nnd
will be carried thrdugh a scries of ad-

ventures, each one complete In Itself, nnd
each to make a four-pa- rt feature.

Mr. Daly has assembled for his cast a
number of well known players. Sheldon
Lewis, tho Clutching Hand In "Tho Ex-

ploits of Elaine," whoso work In tho Hth
episode Is still remembered. Is one. of
them. Louise nutter, recently leading
lady with William Gillette, will have tho
feminine lead. William Harrigan, son of

Edward J. Harrigan, and Just returned
from a two years' visit to Australia;
Charles Lalto. who has been In a number
of Mr. Daly's dramatic productions, ana
Martin Sabine, leading man with John
Drew and Maude Adams, aro the others
of the cast.

At Coronado, Col.. Just ncross the bay

from San Diego, carpenters and other
workmen are rushing to mpMionlho
new studio and general plant which Is to
be operated by the Lubln Company.

The main building Is to bo 115 feet ong
by 100 feet wide. Besides a huge stage

It will contain eight dressing-room- s.

In the rear Is to be erected a garage
IS by 100 feet. An old adobe building,

used as a city hall, will be oc
cupTed as an administration building. Tho
site faws the bay and will be admirably

s tuated for still water scenes. A short

dlsunco away. Just across the Coronado
Peninsula, Is the ocean shore, for surr

beach effects. J. F. Dcue ,.technical
director of the company, says that ver .
thine will be ready for use early In

Awst Captain Melville will be in charge

of the new Lubln studio.

Corporation Is well
The Metro Pictures

fortified against the heated ternv.Its
latest release Is from the new Quality

Corporation. "The Second In
Pictures
Command." which Francis Bushman
and Marguerite Snow appear, F?w;
Ing this comes Dorothy

Sealed Valley." Popular riaya and
Players will release "The Vampire" In

which Madame Petrova la featured, on
August 9. After this will come Ann
Murdock In 'The Royal Family." from
the Dyreda studio, released August 18.

Other productions are "When a Wom-

an Love,M Holfe. with Emmy Whelan;
Her Great Match." featuring Gasll
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Knno: Emlllo Stevens In "Destiny";
Harry Kolker In "The Bridge": Henry
Borgman In "An Enemy to Society"!
Francis Bushman In "The Silent Voice"

n P1"1, Brceze In "Tho Son o a
Wngo Slave.'

At tho Stanley Theatre tho first three
days of next week will be eccn Elsie
Janla In "Nearly a Lady," a new film
subject starring this clever little artiste.
In presenting Miss Jnnls In "Nearly a
Lady" the producers offer n vehicle for
her that differs from previous fllm sub-
jects In which she haB appeared. It af-
fords her dramatic ability plenty of op-

portunities to assert herself, and tho plc-
turo dlsplnjo her In many situations. The
producers have taken particular pains to
jive Miss Jnnls the proper atmosphero In
which to work. Some of the most elabor-
ate scenes were taken In tho famous
JKO.OOO swimming pool and palm garden
of Edward L. Dohcny's town house In
Los Angeles. Many of the palms seen
In the pictures are importations from the
Eohcny plantation properties In old Mex-
ico. Other scenes ohowlng llfo on a big
Western ranch display a striking con-

trast nnd lend a natural beauty to tho
play which greatly enhances Its merit
In addition to giving tho star particular
opportunity to show her real worth as
nn actress, "Nearly a Lady" shovs her
In several new feats. Including expert
swimming, lariat manipulation nnd horse-
back riding. A lnrlat danco by Miss
JanlB, which Is embodied In the story, sur-
prised oven tho cowboys who nppear In
tho picture, as did several exhibitions
with the rifle. Supporting Miss Jnnls nro
Myrtle Stcdman, Owen Moore, Frank El-

liott, Harry Ham and Itoberta Hickman.

Miss Fannlo Ward will make her de-

but as a photo-dramat- star In tho Jesso
L. Lusky Feature Play Company's "Tho
Marrlago of Kitty." by Frances de Croes-s- et

and Fred do Gresac. In this produc-
tion tho Lasky company Introduces .a
photoplay with another star from the
legitimate stage In a pray that has been
acted In all European countries, through-
out the United States and Canada, In
Australia and South America. "The Mar-

riage of Kitty" will be shown on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at the Stan-Ic- y.

It Is a comedy of continental and
American society and manners.

The Triangle Fllm Corporation, the
name under which the Grifflth-Ince-Senn- ct

combination has been Incor-
porated for 5,000,000, fires Its opening
gun In the exploitation end. with the
announcement that the Knickerbocker
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GET AWAY FROM THE HEAT
OB TO BUHLINGTON ISLAND 1'AllK
Today, Saturday, 7th

Leave Chestnut St Tier 8;00, 10 SO A. M..

l.SO (3 aceom.i. BOO and 880 lM.
SUNDAY, AUOUST STH

8:80. 10:80 A M.. 1:30, 3:00. 8,00. 8:J0 and
10i3O P SI.

Delightful Moonlight Sails
SATUKDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINdS
Leaving J'hlladelphla at 8:00 P. M

turning aui Philadelphia 11:15 P. M.
isiJiND 1'AIIK

Fine picnic grove, boating, batnlnr, Dining.
All amusements. All boats stop,

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 50 Cents

Stepping-- at Chester and rennsgrova
Only Doat to Augustine Deacb- -

Landing in front of grove; safe salt-wat-

koo ssnliary bathrooms. Full or- -
beach i dancing all day.

Artesian water; plenty tables, benches and
amusements at beach.&AWP. Sir. Children. ..

Leavea Arch Btreet Wharf SiSO Dally,
Bandar, 9 A. .

JAMES E. OTIS, Mgr.. 3 Arch Bt,
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FILMS

Theatre In New York city will play lt
mixed progrnm at prices up to (2.

This is the first time, says Georgo V.
Proctor, In Motion PIcturcrNcws, that a
mixed picture progrnm 1ms played nt
this price. Both "Cnblrla". nnd "Birth
of a Nation" have played nt 11 top roles,
but theso pictures constituted nn eve-
ning's entertainment In themselves, Now,
$2 will bo charged for a program with
both drama and comedy In two or moro
subjects.

This sounds like a striking Innovation,
but so was every other important change.
Including the tlmo when "Quo Vadls?"
played at CO cents for tho orchestra, nnd
everybody held his breath with anxiety.
"Quo Vndls?" wns a success, nnd good
pictures havo had n striking habit of
being successful both beforo and since
then. So the answer lies In tho merit
of tho pictures even It i2 Is n lot of
money when ono has Just J1.P3 to spend.

Tho first release Is slated for some tlmo
between September 1 nnd October 1. The
policy Is a 1500-fo- drama by Griffith, and
tho samo by Inco each week, nnd two
two-re- Scnnctt comedies each week.

It Is understood that tho Now York
Motion Plcturo Corporation and the

nnd Majestic companies wilt not
make any moro Mutual masterpieces, anil
that all Mnjcstto releases will be mado
through Triangle nftcr October 1. Tho
Ilellnnco brand, so tho story continues,
will continue on the regular Mutual pro
gram with one, two nnd three-re- sub-
jects. This haB no bearing on tho ques-
tion of whether Nymp will continue to
mako pictures for Mutual or not. That
will come In later.

It Is officially announced that tho World
Fllm will release two features a week
after September 1.

Colonel William N. Sellg, president of
the Sellg Polyscope Company, Is busily
engaged In completing final preparations
for tho filming of "The Garden of Allah,"
by Robert Kitchens, Mr. Scllg's agents
have worked for sovcrnl months gather
ing tho essentials and planning the prop-
erties and scenic environments for tho
forthcoming spectacle.

When tho Continental Photoplay Cor-
poration leased a farm 17 miles from
Philadelphia for its first production, "A
Continental Girl," It acquired a most re-

markable lake. For It Isn't a lake at
all. Though the shoet of water serves
all the many aquatic purposes ot tho new
feature film. In reality It's an old quarry.
One morning 23 yenrs ago, when the
quarry men reported for work, they found
their machinery covered with water and
a good-size- d lako whero they had been
digging rock the day before. Sqme blast
had evidently opened a crevice Into a
subterranean stream.

As a reward for being Identified as an
actor with many of the most successful
Edison productions and evidence of tech-
nique grasp and ability in the writing of
a number of comedies and dramas which
have gone well, Harry Beaumont has
been mndo an Edison director, after the
showing of his productions, "For His
Mother" and of his own play, "Tho Be'--
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TTTAG3RAPH
PROMINENT? PERISONAGES

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON

GEORGE DE BECK

VAN DYKE BROOKE

NAOMI CHILDERS

BOBBY and HELEN
CONNELLY

GEORGE COOPER

NICHOLAS DUNAEW

FLORA FINCH

HAROLD FOSHAY

KATHERINE FRANECK

NITRA FRAZER

DARWIN KARR

DICK LESLIE

MARY MAURICE

HARRY BEAUMONT

WILL LOUIS

DUNCAN McRAE

EUGENE NOWLAND

LANGDON WEST

SALLY CRUTE

VIOLA DAJ1A

t)ouin' SacrlflfA" trtpmn
pmptmsi rnerH&
ment,

Federal Win. Company
ft;.. cetnedy iwm

Associated prtgfam, twgtnrftttt AO-t- ut

franthliNS .vTt,
Federai WHIneeday

tompleted,
Amoc,jM4

program "Nothing Love," fol-
lowed Tailor1 Homincc," "Jrrinstallments" tnlkurWlf" "The Watery ttomane.- -

which Director General Atltay, Rex,
Mafgafel Burke Mabel Spade nMtheir drowning, renew

Vltngrnph Company .will
immediate picture production
Mnson'a Comedy, "Green Stocking,"
which Margaret Anglifi played

three years. Kugnne HnitMT
finished pfclurtxatloh, whlcfa

mako feature plcturo pHs
Raymond Hitchcock .nalse

screen debut four-a- ct Lublrt fantas-
tic photoplay, "The ningtalM Rhinoc-
eros." released August
Asxoclalcd Hitchcock
Flora Znbellc, Herbert Fbrtlef, Met-
calfe, Haymond Hacketi, Waterson

Arthur Matthews. play
filmed Georgo Terwillltfer
written Lawrence McCloskey. took1
much persuasion Induce Hitchcock,

movies.
movies muh; slrce'" Ray-mon- d

Hitchcock, comlo opera poko
(Irmly. charming wife, known
sragclnnd Flora, Zabelle, nodded
pretty hear approutngly.

head thoyLUbln Film Manufac-
turing Compnny 'nppcared despondent
naturally enough. argument-- ,

tended tempt Raymond filmland,
many, varied;

popular players have atited
motion pictures; spoko attrada
terma contracts valuably

publicity; nutshell, Lubln pcoplo.
wanted Raymond Hitchcock wlfQ-I-

motion pictures their
effective appealing

Nothing doing- - Hitchcock.
effort, Lawrence McCloSf

editor Lubln phfttrP
plays, Bcllemond, Hitch-
cock's beautiful home Long Island'
Sound. McCloskey Hitchcock

friends.
"Well, Larry, contract with you?

woJU best-know- n

conceded Hitchcock,
Pretty Flora Zabcllo softly patted
Jliliq mnua. ,

And then camo the argument.
"Hitohle," pleaded 'McCloskey, "you,

know that this stage sttift Is the ol
story of about t0 per cent, comical re-
partee and 10 per contt nctlon. Let'A
do something original; a bj

tween-the-oye- s, so to Apeak''
"This .original dopo Itall O. K., Larry,V

replied Raymond, "bit you know th!,
movie stuff; aodfishand onion and bts
chcltd sort ot dojM.7 I know the Sort at
stufT you movie writers put over, ands
it'll never do foruib. Eh, Flora 2ahelle?"- -

But'HItchcockllicll, Why? Tho answoti
is In "The Rinrdrttled Rhinoceros," which!
Mr. Kcaoskcirwrote to fit. t

TWO BOYS'JiOSE LIVES
INISHOOTINQ DAM IN CANAL;

,

Double Tragedy Marks Accident a
Hnnover, Pa.

9
HANOMren, Pa., Aug. Y. Robert Gilt

19 years 'old. and his cousin, William'
Schmucki 18 years old, of this place, wer
drownedIn the Conowago, near New Ox-for- d,

Ini attempting to' shoot a dam In sv

canoe. Both were of prominent families
ihere. tho former having been a student,
'at Franklin and Marshall Colleger ond.
the lattcrm student nt Wenonah Military
Academy. The bodlea were found late

llast night;
Roy Schmuck. cousin of AYIUlattj

ISchmuck. lost his life about 10 years ago'
.at Cornell University in trying to rescue
a fellow student when a fraternity hous

.was destroyed by fire.

WANTED!
HXVa YOU IDEAS FOR PHOTOPLAYS

UK fllUJIIAQf
s - win tatr thm tn anv torm .. criticise.

freeand sell on commission . nte pric's paid,,
nnn't waste money m "Instructions.- - writs us.

STORY REVISION CO.
700 Main, Smcthport, Pa.

THOMAS MILLS

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

MURIEL OSTRICHE

EVART OVERTON

KATE PRICE

EDWINA. ROBBINS

WILLIAM SHEA

EDITH STOREY

CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

CHARLES WELLESLEY

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF

B

HERBERT ABIE

BERNARD J. DUftNiNG
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